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Mr. BobShaw

Pursuantto RCW 28A.405.300,I havedeterminedthat thereis probablecauseto terminateor
otherwiseadverselyaffect your contract status with the Ellensburg School District for
unprofessionaland/or immoral conduct. I have previously provided you with a detailed
explanationof theallegationsand you respondedto themin a preterminationmeetinglastweek. A
copy of the suspensionletterof April 15, 1996, the investigativereportof PennyMilczewski, and
witnessstatementspreparedby District administrativestaff, all of which werepreviouslyprovided
to your attorney,areincorporatedhereinby reference,andset forth in detail thefactualbasisof my
determinationof probablecause.

In summary,thebasisfor probablecausefor terminationor otheradverseeffect in contractstatus
relatesto your long-standingpatternof behaviorwhich includesinappropriatetouching and
improperand/orsexuallysuggestivecommentsdirectedtowardfemalestudents.Theseremarksor
behaviorsinclude, but are not limited to, making commentsto femalestudentswhich draw
attentionto theirbodiesor clothing suchascommentingon thecolorof bra a studentwaswearing;
advisingfemale studentsthat theywill get good gradesif they wear skirts; stating to female
studentsthat they look good in shortskirts or that theyshouldwear a dressor dressup moreoften;
looking atfemalestudents’breastsratherthantheir faceswhile talking with them;making sexually
suggestivegesturessuchas licking your lips or raisingyoureyebrowswhenmakingeyecontact.
Your behaviorhas includedimproperphysicalcontactwith female students,including but not
limited to, placing your stockingfoot/feetunderthebackof a student’sshirt andrubbingit on her
back;brushinga student’sbreastwhile askingwhat was on her shirt; running your foot up and
downa femalestudent’sleg as shesatat herdesk;placingyourhandon theupperinsidethigh of a
studentduring PE class;pressingyour body againstfemalestudentsduring weight training class;
slappinga female student’sbuttockswith backof your hand and clipboard. This patternhas
continueddespitehavingbeenpreviouslybroughtto your attentionby administrativestaff, another
teacher,anda parent.

On severaloccasionsyou haveengagedin a patternof inappropriatephysicalcontactand/or
commentswith student Specifically,while driving in yourcaryou haveplaced
your handon her thigh, Ied your arm aroundher shoulders,rubbedherneck,hadherheadin
your lap, caressedher ears and lips, and kissed and nuzzledher forearm. In addition, your
behaviorshaveincluded,but arenot limited to, tickling andteasing,allowing Ms. lo give
you a backrub,placingher handunderyour shirt, sliding your handup herupperIëg andbeneath
her shorts,andtouchingor rubbingher lower leg.

The student-teacherrelationshipbetweenyou andfemalestudentshasbeendamagedto the extent
that studentswereafraidto comeforward becauseof fearof retaliation,andatleastonestudent
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transferredor stoppedattendingyour classbecauseshefelt uncomfortablewith your interactions.
Furthermore,at leasttwo staff personshavereportedthat during their presentationson sexual
harassment,studentsconsistentlymakecommentsaboutyou.

I find that yourpatternof interactingwith femalestudentslacksany positive educationalaspector
legitimate professionalpurpose,is inconsistentwith theconcepts.of creatinga safeand trusting
environmentfor the educationof students,andfalls belowprofessionalstandardsexpectedin the
teachingprofession. Additionally, yourbehaviorconstitutesunacceptableprofessionalconduct
which materially andsubstantiallyaffectsyour teachingperformanceaswell asadverselyaffects
the educationalinterestsof theEllensburgSchoolDistrict

You havetheright to appealmy determinationby requestinga hearing. H.owever,anyhearing
requestinitiated undertheprovisionsof statelaw mustbe filed m wntmg with thepresident,chair
or secretaryof theBoard of Directorsof theDistrict within ten10 daysafteryourreceiptof this
letter. The statutoryappealprocedureis set out atRCW 28A.405.300and RCW 28A.405.310.
You may have other* rights under the Collective Bargaining Agreement. Copies of the
aforementionedstatutesandCollectiveBargainingAgreementareavailablein my office shouldyou
desireto reviewthem.

If you do not requesta timely hearing,theDistrict may dischargeor otherwiseadverselyaffect
yourcontractstatus.

Sincerely,

GeraldE. Post
Superintendent

GEP:fs

cc: Mr. KevanMontoya
Lad Wright, EEA
Reid Preppernau,ECA


